CATECHISM

ON THE

BLESSED VIRGIN

Taken from Instructions on the Catechism by St. John Vianney
The Father takes pleasure in looking upon the heart of the most Holy Virgin Mary, as the
masterpiece of His hands; for we always like our own work, especially when it is well done. The Son
takes pleasure in it as the heart of His Mother, the source from which He drew the Blood that has
ransomed us; the Holy Ghost as His temple. The Prophets published the glory of Mary before her
birth; they compared her to the sun. Indeed, the apparition of the Holy Virgin may well be
compared to a beautiful gleam of sun on a foggy day.
Before her coming, the anger of God was hanging over our heads like a sword ready to strike
us. As soon as the Holy Virgin appeared upon the earth, His anger was appeased. …She did not
know that she was to be the Mother of God, and when she was a little child she used to say, “When
shall I then see that beautiful creature who is to be the Mother of God?” The Holy Virgin has
brought us forth twice, in the Incarnation and at the foot of the Cross; she is then doubly our
Mother. The Holy Virgin is often compared to a mother, but she is much better still than the best of
mothers; for the best of mothers sometimes punishes her child when it displeases her, and even
beats it: she thinks she is doing right. But the Holy Virgin does not so; she is so good that she treats
us with love, and never punishes us.
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The heart of this good Mother is all love and mercy; she desires only to see us happy. We have
only to turn to her to be heard. The Son has His justice, the Mother has nothing but her love. God
has loved us so much as to die for us; but in the heart of Our Lord there is justice, which is an
attribute of God; in that of the most Holy Virgin there is nothing but mercy. Her Son being ready to
punish a sinner, Mary interposes, checks the sword, implores pardon for the poor criminal.
“Mother, “Our Lord says to her, “I can refuse you nothing. If Hell could repent, you would obtain
its pardon.”
The most Holy Virgin places herself between her Son and us. The greater sinners we are, the
more tenderness and compassion does she feel for us. The child that has cost its mother most tears
is the dearest to her heart. Does not a mother always run to the help of the weakest and the most
exposed to danger? Is not a physician in the hospital most attentive to those who are most seriously
ill? The Heart of Mary is so tender towards us, that those of all the mothers in the world put
together are like a piece of ice in comparison to hers. See how good the Holy Virgin is! Her great
servant St. Bernard used often to say to her, “I salute thee, Mary.” One day this good Mother
answered him, “I salute thee, my son Bernard.”
The Ave Maria is a prayer that is never wearisome. The devotion to the Holy Virgin is
delicious, sweet, nourishing. When we talk on earthly subjects or politics, we grow weary; but when
we talk of the Holy Virgin, it is always new. All the saints have a great devotion to Our Lady; no
grace comes from Heaven without passing through her hands. We cannot go into a house without
speaking to the porter; well, the Holy Virgin is the portress of Heaven.
When we have to offer anything to a great personage, we get it presented by the person he likes
best, in order that the homage may be agreeable to him. So our prayers have quite a different sort of
merit when they are presented by the Blessed Virgin, because she is the only creature who has never
offended God. The Blessed Virgin alone has fulfilled the first Commandment - to adore God only,
and love Him perfectly. She fulfilled it completely.
All that the Son asks of the Father is granted Him. All that the Mother asks of the Son is in like
manner granted to her. When we have handled something fragrant, our hands perfume whatever
they touch: let our prayers pass through the hands of the Holy Virgin; she will perfume them. I
think that at the end of the world the Blessed Virgin will be very tranquil; but while the world lasts,
we drag her in all directions. …The Holy Virgin is like a mother who has a great many children - she
is continually occupied in going from one to the other.
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MASS SCHEDULE
DATE

FEAST

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MASS

CONFESSIONS

Sunday, Aug. 14 Tenth Sunday after Pentecost

1:00 PM

12:00 PM

Sunday, Aug. 21 Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost

1:00 PM

12:00 PM

Saturday, Aug. 27 St. Joseph Calasanctius

5:00 PM

4:00 PM

Sunday, Aug. 28 Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost

1:00 PM

12:00 PM

Sunday, Sep. 4

1:00 PM

12:00 PM

Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost

DONATION INFORMATION
To donate by check or money order, please mail your donation to the
address below:

Our Lady of Good Success Church
P.O. Box 1873
Dickinson, ND 58602-1873
You may also donate online by visiting
www.olgsdickinson.org/donate
and clicking on the yellow “Donate” button.

COLLECTIONS
First Collection

Operating expenses for OLGS.

Second Collections

Please write the purpose of your donation on the memo line on your check

-Sunday, August 7

St. Isidore’s Priory

-Sunday, August 21

Building Fund

A copy of this bulletin is available online at www.olgsdickinson.org/schedules. Please check the website for changes
to the Mass schedule due to weather.

 Fr. May will be on Retreat August 8-13. Please pray for him and the other priests
attending this retreat.
 Change to the Mass Schedule. Please note that Mass on Saturday, August 13 will be
cancelled, as Fr. May will be on retreat.
 Holy Day of Obligation. The Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
Monday, August 15, is a holy day of obligation. There will be Mass at St. Michael’s in
Mandan at 9:00 AM CDT, but not at OLGS. If you are unable to be present at Mass, still
be sure to sanctify the day by praying the Rosary, reading the propers of the Mass and
refraining from unnecessary servile work. To aid in this, there will be a Holy Hour at
OLGS at 6:00 PM.
 Potluck to Welcome Fr. May. Fr. May will take up his duties as pastor on Sunday,
August 14. There will be a potluck dinner after Mass to welcome him. Please bring a dish
or dessert to share.
 Visiting Priests. Please give a warm welcome to Fr. Robinson and Fr. McBride who will
be visiting on August 7 and August 28 respectively.
 Banns of Marriage. The banns of marriage are announced for Paul Andrew Robert Zapp
of St. Mary’s, KS and Christina Marie Sickler of Manning, ND. They are to be married on
October 29, 2022. Any persons knowing of any impediments to this union are obliged,
under conscience, to notify Fr. May as soon as possible.

PARISH GROUP MEETINGS

AND

DEVOTIONS

 Holy Name Society members will receive Holy Communion together and will recite
their pledge after Mass on Sunday, August 7.
 Mothers of Lu Prayer will be recited at the Communion rail on Sunday, August 14.
 Servers’ Practice will take place on Sunday, August 14 and Sunday, August 28.
 The Eucharistic Crusade will not have a meeting in August. The intention for this
month is “For Christians who are persecuted”.

